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COCONUTS AS FOOD 
COCONUT RECIPES FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD 
Vegetable Dish—India > 
Cabbage o r F r e n c h beans may b e used : i modera te -s ized cabbage o r i kati F r e n c h beans . 
5 g r een chillies i t iny p i n c h saffron pas te o r p o w d e r 
\ t e a spoon m u s t a r d seeds 3 o n i o n s 
1 o r 2 s tems curry-leaves ghee , b u t t e r o r c o c o n u t oil 
\ c u p th ick c o c o n u t mi lk 
P u t the p a n o n the fire and p o u r in a tablespoonful of g h e e o r bu t t e r , o r c o c o n u t oil, and fry 
t h e on ions , chillies a n d curry- leaves for 2 m i n u t e s ; then p u t in t he m u s t a r d seeds (which will 
h a v e a c rack ing s o u n d in the oil) . A d d the vege tab le w i t h t he saffron. 
T h e cabbage o r t he F r e n c h beans may be t aken f rom the fire w h e n £ boi led . Before r emoving 
f rom the fire, p o u r in t he c o c o n u t mi lk a n d boi l for a few minu tes . T h e cabbage may b e taken 
f rom the fire after m i x i n g i t w i t h 2 o r 3 tablespoonfuls of sc raped c o c o n u t instead of the milk if 
i t is des i red d r y ; it tastes be t t e r in this way. 
Savoury Rice (Nasi Lemak)—Malaya 
1 breakfast cupful of r ice 2 breakfast cupful of c o c o n u t milk 
G r a t e t h e c o c o n u t , p o u r ove r i t I - I £ cups of wa te r a n d squeeze t h e milk ou t . Strain. ' Wash 
the rice a n d p u t it in a shal low saucepan. T h e n cover it w i t h 2 cups of c o c o n u t milk , previously 
d r a w n . A d d a p i n c h of salt. Boil . W h e n the rice begins t o swell , l o w e r the l igh t u n d e r the 
saucepan, lift t he lid sl ightly a n d c o o k s lowly till dry . D o no t , o h any account , st ir the rice. Th i s 
quan t i ty is sufficient for t w o peop le . 
Coconut Custard (Serikaya)—Malaya 
6 eggs \ kati sugar 
t he mi lk of 1 c o c o n u t d r a w n very th ick 
( 1 cup ) 
Beat eggs and sugar till th ick and creamy. A d d the c o c o n u t mi lk . P o u r i n to a jar and s team 
till set. K e e p the lid o n the jar whi ls t c o o k i n g . 
Excel lent w i t h b read and bu t t e r . 
Shell-Fish Soup (Coquillage)—South Seas 
O n e p in t o f small shell-fish (cockles). W a s h well a n d p u t in saucepan. C o v e r wi th wate r 
a n d boi l a b o u t 1 0 m inu te s . A d d salt and p e p p e r and e n o u g h mi lk t o m a k e 2 cups of l iquid. A d d 
o n e c u p c o c o n u t c ream and b r i n g t o boi l . T h i c k e n sl ightly. Serve ve ry ho t . E n o u g h for 4 pe r sons . 
O n e desser tspoonful of g o o d cu r ry p o w d e r m a y also b e a d d e d to g ive a different flavour. 
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